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ANNUAL MEETING OF STOCKHOLDERS
Wausau Telephone Company Held at the Court

House on Tuesday Evening.

The annual meeting of the Wausau
Telephone company was held in the
supervisors’ room of the court house on
Tuesday evening. There were 750
si ares of stock represented. Natlian
II dnemann, president, called the
meeting to order and the minutes of
the last annual meeting were read and
approved. The annual report of the
directors was read, which tire Pilot
publishes in full below.

G. D. Jones, a member of tiie board
of directors, spoke at some length con-
cerning the work of the company the
past year.

Messrs. Montgomery, Stone, Alder-
son and others were of the opinion that
ihe stock now in the treasury, $20,000,
should be sold at par and an adequate,
‘ire proof building constructed upon
the property recently purchased by
the Wausau Telephone, company, at
the corner of Fourth and McClellan
streets, and a motion, made by F. P.
Stone, to the effect that the directors
be instructed to secure plans and
specifications and to commence work
on the building the present year, was,
on a rising vote, passed unanimously.
The old directors were re-elected, who
in turn re-elected the old officers, as
follows: < ,

President—Nathan Heinemann.
Vice-Pres.—E. B. Thayer...
Secretary—.lames Montgomery.
Treasurer—W. W. Albers.
Counsel—G. D. Jones.
The following is the report of the

directors for the business transacted
the past year, viz:
To the Stockholders of the Wausau Tele-

phone C'y.npuny:
Gentlemen:— ln the report sub-

mitted a ytjfcr ago, we suggested some
amendments to our articles of incor-

poration, including an increase of our
capital stock. These recommenda-
tions were acted upon at an adjourned
meeting of our annual meeting, and
those features of ourcorporation w hich
were distinctive from other public
service corporations were amended so
that our corporation now stands on
practically the same basis with other
public service corporations of Wis-
consin. An amendment was also
made increasing our capital stock from
$20,000.00 to $80,000.00, $20,000.00 of
this increase remained as treasury
stock, and the remainder, or $40,000.00,
was divided among the stockholders
as a stock dividend of 200 per cent.
This made $60,000.00 of stock issued
to our stockholders, which was a very
conservative estimate of tiie net value
of the physical properties owned by
the company at that time. The
amount represented by this stock divi-
dend had been accumulated by the
company by devoting our net earnings
to an increase in tiie plant, rather
than to dividends, and the arrange-
ment made was just to tiie stock-
holders and to the public. Chapter
499 of the laws of Wisconsin for 1907
placed all telephone companies in this
state directly under the supervision
and regulation of the railroad com-
mission, and those safeguards which
had seemed desirable and necessary
for the protection of tiie public at the
time our company was organized, and
up to the time of tiie passage of this
law, no longer existed.

Our business for tiie past year has
beensuccessful. We have encountered
no serious losses, hut we have very
greatly improved our plant, and
especially by substituting cable for
open wire. During tiie year we have
expended for new material so used
$10,536.71, and for labor, exclusive of
superintendent’s salary and of tiie
operative expenses, $4,037.50, or in.all
$14,574.21. In the opinion of ydur
board of directors not more than 10
per cent of this expenditure has been
for maintenance and repairs, and tiie
remainder, $13,116.79, should be added
to the permanent value of our plant.
These lmprovemtnts seemed to your

Artistic Workmanship
It affords me much pleasure to present to my patrons a small

selection from the style novelties for spring 1910. Many more may be
inspected at my establishment.

Mygarments are characterized by individuality, by which is meant
that I study the individual requirements of each customer and design
costumes in which tiie styles and material and color combinations are
in harmony witli the figure of each. Suggestions from patrons are
always duly considered and personal wishes as to detail of work are
carried out whenever practicable. This gives patrons the satisfaction
of possessing thoroughly up-to-date garments which express more or
less of their own individuality and taste. All work is executed on the
premises by men tailors under my personal supervision, thus assuring
artistic and superior workmanship. I have successfully solved the
difficult problem of producing tiie very highest grade of work at min-
imum cost and give my patrons tiie benefits of my economy. This
explains why my prices are so. moderate and why you receive better
value at my establishment than elsewhere.

Your trial order is respectfully solicited. I invite you to call
whether you place an order or not. Fair prices—best work—fine ma-
terial—correct style—perfect fit; you can ask no more and I give you
no less.

I PI phsPhlFO .NW York Uto'
• * V/1 k ■—* Tailoring Establishment

Entrance National German American Bank Bldg.
506 THIRD ST.

COMING TO WAUSAU

Dr. J. N. Stewart
The World’s Famous

Natural Doctor
To tiie Public:—Words fail to express my gratitude to Dr. J. N.

Stewart, the magnetic healer, who lias fully restored my sight, hav-
ing iH'en suddenly stricken blind. I was almost wild with grief at being
blind. 1 did not know what to do and no hope held out of ever seeing
again until 1 came to I>r. Stewart? who gave me encouragement from
the tirst. He saw me: his words I will never forget as he said “Yes,
I can cure you.’’ It still rings in my ears. Oh, what joy came over
me. 1 can never for* t. After taking treatments two weeks, I can
go home today as well as ever, the most happy woman in Wisconsin.
I do cheerfully recommend him to any one, no matter what their
trouble may be; and any one who has trouble in any form w ith their
eves. 1 believe he can cure them. Many thanks to Dr. Stewart for
w hat he has done for me.

Very truly yours,
Mrs. ’Wilijam Kerns.

Cazenovia, Wis.
State of Wisconsin, Richland County—ss.

Frony Kerns, being t.rst duly sworn, on oath says that she is a
resident of the town of Westford, in said county, and that in the
spring of 1909 she was totally blind, caused by paralysis of the optic
nerves: that she took treatmentsof Dr. J. N. Stewart'and was thereby
completely cured of her blindness: that the letter she formerly wrote
Doctor Stewart, of which a copy is hereto attached, is true in every
respect. Proxy Kerns.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this sth dav of \ugust, 1909.
P L. Lincoln, Notary Public, Wis.

Through the entreaties of friends, Doctor Stewart has consented
to come to Wausau and lias secured rooms at the Maples. Fourth St.,
and McClellan St., one block from post office.

Dr. Stewart is the only man in the world today who lias the repu-
tation of curing the blind with a natural treatment without medicine
or instruments.

Just think for a moment what that means to the blind.

Sight fully restored without any risk, without any pain, w ithout
any possible chance of being injurai in any way. Any weakness of
the eye or any disease of the eye treated successfully: just think w hat
that means to those afflicted with their eyes; being fully restored so
that they will not need to wear glasses. Paralysis or Atrophy of the
optic nerves that are incurable to the best medical doctors in the
world, have been fully restored by Idm to perfect sight and yield as if
bv magic, by his wonderful treatment. Dr. Stewart lias treated dis-
ease since lie was seven years old in all parts of the world and lias
cured thousands who have been called incurable by the best doctors.
Don’t fail to see him no matter how many have told you you could
not get better. This may be just the method of treatment you need
to bring you into perfect' health. Consultation is free and if found
incurable, you w ill lie told so honestly and vour case will not be taken
under any consideration if found incurable.

All female weaknesses successfully treated without medicine or
operation and restored to perfect health no matter how bad they may
be. Read what others say about this wonderful man. You sufferer,
will have the same to say if you place your case in his care. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.

Mrs. Stewart will be in attendance to wait on ladies. Remember
the date, on and after Tuesday. Feb. Bth.. at the Maples, corner of
Fourtli and McClellan Sts.

directors especially desirable in view
of the lew price of copper, and would
not have been made at this time but
for this reason. It has, however,
necessitated anew increase in our
bills payable over a year ago of about
$4,600.00, and also, because of this fact,
we deemed it inadvisable to make a
larger dividend to our stockholders
than 5 per cent at this time. Our
system is now in first class condition,
and unless it may be for extensions
outside of the city limits, we are not
likely to require any large amount of
cable for the next few years.

Your directors have deemed it im-
portant that tiie company should ob-
tain land upon which to erect a per-
manent office building. We have been
dependent entirely upon rented quar-
ters, and as our business is increasing
it is certain that before many years
we shall have to have a permanent
home. The cost of moving will of
necessity be large, and would be
greatly increased unless we cold find
quarters that would enable us to make
the transfer without changing our
general distributing center, which is
on Fourth street immediately east of
our present office. Opportunity came
for acquiring the property of William
Wilson, including two full lots, with
three good houses upon the same,
north of and adjacent to tiie post
office site, for $11,000.00, which we
deemed a reasonable price, and we
therefore purchased this property on
terms which enabled us to carry' the
entire purchase price at 6 per cent
interest. The rent of tiie buildings is
about equal to the taxes and interest
upon the property.

We have now 1,064 telephones, all
told, w hich include 49old style ’phones
used in booths and answering ’phones
only, " leaving 1015 automatic ’phones
in service, upon which our regular
monthly earnings are $1,976.75.

We present with this an itemized
statement of the receipts and dis-
bursements of tiie company for the
year ending December 31st, 1909. Ex-
clusive of tiie Wilson land purchase,
upon which entire purchase money
or $11,000.00 is really owing, the com-
pany’.s obligations were as follows:
Due to the bank on cheeks issued to

that date $ 163.70
Due to bond holders 16.000.00
Due to bills payable 4.500,00

Total *20.663.70
There was owintr to the com-

pany on Jan. Ist, for uncol-
lected tolls and renti ..owing
Dec. Ist, 1909 * 248.70

Due for tolls Jan. Ist, 1910 868.60
Due for rentals Jan. Ist. 1910... 1,976.75

Total ~i 3,094.05

Net indebtedness
FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

The following statement shows the
receipts and disbursements of our
company for the year ending January
Ist, 1910:

RECEIPTS.
Cash on hand Jan. Ist, 1909 * 154.55
Commissions and messenger charges

received from Wisconsin Telephone
Cos. and Marathon County Tele-
phone Cos 1,365.31

Merchandise sold, etc 559.41
Deceived from rentals 22.956.61
Tolls 1,342.10
House rent on properties purchased

from William Wilson 340.00
Bills payable, money borrowed at

bank 4,500.00
Miscellaneous sources 22.19

Total receipts $31,240.17
EXPENDITnr.ES.

Operating expenses, including officers'
salaries, collector anJ bookkeeper,
superintendent, operators and oper-
ative labor 6,695.81

Compensation voted at last meeting
tobe paid to president and treasurer
for services preceding years 1.600.00

Two directories 242.75
Printing 103.50
Light and power 393.65
Livery 106.50
Freight and express 329.69
Postage 203.77
Officeexpense 210.75
Attorneys’ fees 5.00
Commissions 24.65
For coupons turned in on toll mes-

sages 7.40
Rental on receivers and transmitters.Wisconsin Telephone Cos 552.08
Forrent and heat 812.50
Insurance 475.80
Taxes 635.58
Interest 921.34
Merrill Telephone Cos., its one-half of

excess of receipts at Wausau office
over Merrill office 37.06

Traveling expenses 283.30
Dividend to stockholders 3,000.00
Damages 34.00
Paid Barker & Stewart Lum'ur Cos.

one-seventh of the amount ad vaneed
by that company on east line exten-
sion 71.43

Expenditures on Improvements in
real estate purchased from Wilson.. 83.16

Paid for new material, including that
used for repairs, batteries, etc 10.536.71

Paid Toy labor, exclusive of operating
expenses and practically wholly for
new construction work 4.037.50

Total disbursements $31,403.87
Total receipts .. 31,240.17
Total disbursements,including checks

issued Dec. 31st. 1909, for dividend,
and all checks issued prior to Jan-
uary Ist 31,403.87

Balance cash overdraft at the bank,
if checks outstanding had all been
presented to Dec. 31st, 1909 163.70

Respectfully submitted,
Nathan Heinemann.
E. B. Tiiayer.
James Montgomery.
W. W. Albers.
G. D. Jones.

COUNTRY TOWNS BOOMING.

A Wausau business man who re-
cently visited all the small towns in
this county, between Eland Jet. and
Marshfield, reports that business is
booming in each one. From his ob-
servations lie predicts that business
in this city the coming spring w ill be
exceptionally good, for there w ill be a
large amount of money in circulation
as a result of this winter's active
business operations in the country
towns, lie says lie noticed one thing
which opened his eyes: All of the
country town merchants are carrying
much larger stocks of goods now than
they ever did, and in most cases are
selling at prices that compare favor-
ably with those of the city merchant.
The traveling salesman now visits all
these little towns, where a few years
ago he would pass them up. These
country stores are keeping lots of
business awayfrom the city merchant,
just as the country banks are living
off the business of former patrons of
our city banks.

The above referred to business man
says that in each of the towns he vis-
ited, where a sawmill is located,
everything is lively. Every man witii
a team is engaged in hauling logs,
bolts, bark, posts, pulpwood, hub
blocks or cordwood from the woods to
the stations. lie says the reason
business is a little slack in Wausau at
present is that the rural people are so
busily engaged in grinding out dol-
lars that they have no time to do any
spending.

If troubled with indigestion, con-
stipation, no appetite or feel bilious,
give Chamberlain’s Stomach and
Liver Tablets a trial and you will be
pleased with the result. These tablets
invigorate the stomach and liver and
strengthen the digestion. Sold by all
dealers.

WAVISAVI, W19., TIJESPAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1910.

TO PAVE THE WAY.
An Organization to Be Formed to In-

duce Manufacturers tr Locate Hera.

About 75 or 100 people gathered at
Castle hall last Thursday evening in
response to a call from the Wausau
Business Men’s club for a supper and
business meeting. The first men-
tioned was served by ladies of the Bap-
tist church and the menu and service
were excellent. After supper, pro-
ducts of the notorious tobacco trust
and Diamond Match Cos. were passed
around and then the talkfest began.

M. B. Rosenberry,. as president of
the club, called the assemblage to
order and stated why the club’s offi-
cers uad called the meeting, gave
somewhat of a history of the club,
what it had accomplished and where
it had met failure. He said tiie time
was ripe for a reorganization on dif-
ferent lines—on plans that would in-
sure success—and lie urged that
everyone give free expression to his
views on “Tiie Future of Wausau.”

Rev. Everett Johnson, Mayor John
F. Lamont, C. S. Curtis, C. L. War-
ren, B. F. Wilson, C. E. Turner and
others were called upon for ideas.

Summed up, these gentlemen were
all of the belief that there should be
a fully organized association, having
as its purpose the upbuilding of Wau-
sau along stable lines. We don’t
mean in the same sense that tiie In-
dianan wanted an office, to help build
up a stable government, stating his
qualifications be that he had built
the largest and best stables iff Marion
county.

Each had different views of what
such an organization should endeavor
to cover. Among these were : That
new industries should be sought, but
to get them no bonuses should be paid,
for our natural advantages are suffi-
cient to warrant manufacturers to lo-
cate here. To get such industries it
is necessary to secure good freight
rates. To get good rates it is neces-
sary to maintain a board whicli will
deal directly with the railroads. That
the organization should not be dis-
tinctly commercial in character but
should be broad enough in its scope
to cover every phase of our industrial
and social life. We are in need of
institutions other than commercial.
Matters of civic pride should be cov-
ered. Instances were related of how
such organizations had built up other
cities. The spirit of unity of effort
and loyalty to Wausau, which is ever
manifest, coupled with thorough
organization, it is believed will ac-
complish great results.

In accordance with the tiie expres-
sions of tiie speakers—all being in
favor of organizing—Mr. Rosenberry
called for suggestions as to procedure.

J. N. Manson then moved that a
committee of five, in addition to the
president, be appointed to outline
plans of organization. There being
no opposition to this motion, Mr.
Rosenberry appointed Messrs. C. H.
Wegner, W. E. Curtis, M. C. Ewing,
C. E. Turner and Chas. Barwig as
such committee. This committee is
to report at tiie next meeting, whicli
will in all probability be called on
Feb. 22, Washington’s birthday. At
that time it is proposed to have pres-
ent some outside manufacturers, who
will be called upon for addresses.

SCARLET FEVER DEATH.

After an illness of three days Dr.
Tlios. Johnson passed away at his
home, 628 Harrison boulevard, at an
early hour Thursday morning. Death
was due to scarlet fever. Deceased
was a native of this state and was
born on a farm in Columbia county
Feb. 21, 1874. After his graduation
from the high school of Columbus, he
followed teaching for a number of
years and then took a course in
dentistry in the Milwaukee Medical
college. He was graduated in 1903,
and came to Wausau and located.
He had practiced dentistry here ever
since. He is survived by his wife,
his mother, two brothers and four
sisters. His mother and two sisters
reside in Columbia county; the broth-
ers and other sisters live in other
states. The remains were taken to
his old home Saturday for burial.
Services were conducted outside the
late home Saturday morning by Rev.
Jas. Duer.

* *

*

Nina, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Felix Burns, residing at 706 Washing-
ton street, died Wednesday morning
in St, Mary’s hospital, after an ill-
ness of nearly two weeks. Her ail-
ment was diagnosed as ulcers of the
stomach, which caused hemorrhages.
When it was seen she. was not im-
proving her father was sent for and
he arrived here from Mississippi a few
days before her deatii.

Deceased was born in Wausau Feb.
28, 1890, and grew up to young
womanhood among those who are
mourning her early demise. She was
a higli school student and would have
been graduated in June.

In addition to her parents she is
survived by three sisters. Neva. Rena
and Inez.

Funeral services were conducted
Saturday morning from St. James
church by Rev. Fr. J. J. Brennan.

KEEP YOUR RESOLUTIONS ,

to save your money. Good resolutions
when made in faith are commenda-
tory. Strength to carry out the
resolutions is essential. If you re-
solve to save a part of your earnings,
you will find a bank account at the
National German American bank,
either savings or active, a source of
strength. One dollar puts the resolu-
tion into effect- it starts the account.

If you are in need of shingles call
and see our large assortment and get
prices before buying elsewhere.
tf. Barker a Stewart Li mber Go.

National German American Bank.
Report of the condition of the

National German American Bank, at
Wausau, in the state of Wisconsin, at
the close of business Jan. 31, 1910:

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts 11.442.001.28
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 2.783.60
U. S. bonds to secure circulation... 200,000.00
U. S. bonds to secure U.9. deposits. 1.000.00
Premiums on U. 9. bonds 2,910.00
Bonds, securities, etc 28,825.00
Banking house, furniture and fix-

tures 57,250.00
Due from National banks (not re-

serve agents) 4,381.89
Due from state and private banks

and bankers, trust companies and
savings banks 17.652.82

Due from approved reserve agents. 242.152.87
Checks and other cash items 2.363.97
Notes of other national banks 3,625.00
Fractional paper currency, nickels

and cents '.. 960.01
Lawful money reserve inbank, viz:
Specie. 183.091.70
Legal tender notes 8,460.00 91,551.70
redemption fund with U. 9. treas-
(jgorer5# of circulation 7,500.00

Total *2,104,958.14
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in $~200,000.00
Surplus fund 100.000.00
Undivided profits, less expenses and

taxes paid 16.439.19
National bank notes outstanding-.. 197.500.00
Due to other national banks 1,722.21
Due tostate and private banks and

bankers. 74.889.03
Due to trust companies and savings

banks 31.231.83
Dividends unpaid 184.50;
Individual depositssubjectto check 598,828.12
Demand certificates of deposit 5.459.92
Time certificates of deposit 876.342.49
Certified checks 725.82
Cashier’s checks outstanding 835.03
United 9tates deposits 1,000.00

Total *2,104.958.14
State of Wisconsin, county of Marathon, ss.:

I, U. G. Flieth. cashier of the above named
bank, dosolemnly swear that the above state-
ment is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief. H. G. Flieth. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2nd
day of Feb., 1910. Chas. E. Parker.

Notary Public.
My commission expires Jan. 29,1911.
Correct—A ttest:

Walter Alexander. /

C. C. Yawkey, v Directors.
C. 9. Gilbert. 1

DELUDED VICTIM.

How many times we read of people
losing their hard earned savings
through the hope of getting rich over
night. They are usually the deluded
victims of some exaggerated and
highly colored advertisements.

Sufferers from chronic and long
standing diseases are often deceived
in the same way by medicine for
which extravagant claims are made.
It is wiser as well as cheaper in the
end to consult a specialist whose thor-
ough training and broad experience
give him the power to size up the
situation by minute investigation and
practical observation. By going to
the bottom of every case he naturally
is in a position to prescribe intelli-
gently and with sure results.

A specialist of exceptional ability
and excellent reputation is Dr. L. M.
Turbin, who is to be in Wausau,
Wednesday, Feb. 9th.

The coming of so able a physician
makes it possible for sufferers who
have hitherto found it impossible to
get relief by other means, to avail
themselves of his services. Evidence
of w hat Dr. Turbin can do is to be
seen among our townspeople, many of
whom have him to thank for their
present health and strength.

Dr. Turbin may be consulted free of
charge at the Beilis hotel, when he
visits Wausau, Wednesday, Feb. 9th.

SURPRISE PARTY.

Ross Barden of the town of Easton,
was very much surprised on Saturday
evening last, when a number of his
friends went to his home to help him
celebrate his nineteenth birthday.
Games and several musical selections
were the entertainment for the even-
ing. Refreshments were served and
at a late hour the guests departed,
wishing Ross many more happy birth-
days. The party was composed of the
Misses Nellie McHugh, Lucy Grim,
Pearl Burns, Katherine, Anna and
Alice Gleason. Clara Schoepke and
Nina Christenson, Messrs. Malcolm
Morneau, Fred and Nick Grim, Mike
Coffman, Henry Gums, Reid Burns,
Alfred Schroeder, Reuben Bentley
and Hurley Moineau.

Six patients of the Marathon county
asylum were transferred last week
to the Dunn county asylum.

OCCURRENCES OF LONG AGO.
ITEMS OF NEWS BOILED DOWN FROM THE

PILOT NEARLY FIFTY YEARS AGO
SATURDAY, JULY 10, 1869.

Great Flood—Oil Tuesday night
Wausau was visited by one of the
most severe storms ever known here.
It had rained quite hard for several
days, but on that night it was accom-
panied by wind and thunder and light-
ning, and it was feared that a catas-
trophe was about to occur. The river
commenced to raise very rapidly during
the latter part of the night, go-
ing up about ten inches an hour.
Fears were entertained that the
booms would be swept away, and
some had fears of the guard lock. At
Ip. m. the booms broke and from
$15,000 to $20,000 worth of good
merchantable logs were swept down
stream. The property belonged to W.
D. Mclndoe, J. C. Clarke, R. E. Par-
cher, Geo. Strobridge, Alex. Stewart.
Nearly every dwelling house on Single
street was stripped and the contents
carried to safe quarters. The water
raised eight feet in twenty-four hours,
and the mills were in danger. Had
the jam just below the guard lock
broken, tiie bridge and some of the
mills would have gone. As it is, the
loss sustained will be severely felt by
our lumbermen.

One incident connected with this
flood, where life was in danger, we
must mention. J. C. Clarke, with
three others w ere upon a pile of slabs
built into the river bank of his mill,
foF tiie purpose of protecting their
rafting arrangements, when tiie por-
tion of the pile on which they stood
broke loose. Two of the men suc-
ceeded in reaching the shore, while
Mr. Clarke and the other one were

carried out into tiie stream, to the
great danger of losing their lives.
Mr. Clarke succeeded in reaching a
little island just below, while the
other had a cable thrown him and
was pulled ashore in a half drowned
condition.

SATURDAY, JULY 17, 1869.
SSO w ill be given to anyone who will

make known the person who gave
poison to about fifteen dogs in the
village Sunday night.

S. D. Knowles was kicked in the
face by a horse and severely injured
at Silver creek, six miles north of
Wausau on Wednesday. Had he been
hit two inches higher lie would have
been killed.

Hon. S. W. Bublong is busily en-
gagaged in this vicinity surveying a
line for the P. W. & S. R. R.

Our Eau Claire people a school picnic
on the banks of that pleasant stream
yesterday afternoon. The Wausau
Cornet band went down and surprised
the picnicers by favoring them with
music.

J. A. Farnham and family left
Wednesday for points in Michigan,
New York, lowa and other points.

Within three weeks we expect to
have the pleasure of announcing the
organization of a working lodge of the
Independent Order of Odd Fellows.

The Kolter and Felling build-
ings are already up and enclosed on
the burned district.

Sharpe, who was on trial for the
murder of Blanchard at Stevens Point
lias been acquitted by the grand jury.

PERSONAL MENTION.

—Miss Emily Nutter returned Sat-
urday to her school at Birnamwood.

—Miss Mollie Burns of Minneapolis,
came here Thursday night to attend
the funeral of her niece, Miss Nina
Burns.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Burns and
Andrew Burns, all of Montello, ar-
rived in the city Wednesday evening
to attend the funeral of their niece,
Miss Nina Burns.

—Clarence Thomas of Spokane,
Wash., was in the city Friday. Mr.
Thomas and family „were residents of
Wausau up to about four years ago,
he at that time being engaged as a
lumber salesman. He is now engaged
in the lumber business for himself in
the West. He made a business visit
to points down in Indiana, and took
a run up here on his return trip, to
visit acquaintances.

If you are in need of shingles/call
and see our large assortment and get
prices beforebuving elsewhere,
tf. Barker ufc Stewart Lumber Cos.

CHURCH ITEMS.
BAPTIST.

Rev. G. C. Crippen, Pastor.
Services—Sunday, Preaching at 11:09 a. m.

and 7:45 p. m.
Sunday 9ehool at 10 a. m.
Junior Society at 3:00 p. m.
H YPC6:45 p. m.
Prayer Service, Thursdays at 7:45 p. m.
Seats free.
The Ladies’ Aid Society will meet Wednes-

day afternoon with Mrs. C. S. Curtis.
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, scientist.

On McClellanStreet, between Second and Third
Streets.

Services: Sunday. 10:45 a. m.; Sunday School
12 m.; Wednesday evening. Testimonial Meet-
ing, 7:45.

Reading Room in church edifice, open daily
from 2 to 5 p. m., except Sundays and legal
holidays.

Subject of lesson sermon for next Sunday.
“Soul.”

PRESBYTERIAN.
Rev. James M. Duer. Pastor.
Preaching at 10:30 a. m., and 7:30 p. in. Sun-

day.
Sunday School at 12 m.
Y P S C E meeting at 6:30 p. ni.
Intermediate Y P S C E meeting at 6:30 p. m.
Junior Y P S C E meeting at 3:00 p. m.
Sunday school at west side chapel every Sun-

day at 3:00 o’clock.
Sunday school at the Hull Memorial Chapel

every Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock.
Prayer meeting onThursday evening at 7:30.
A cordial invitation is extended to all serv-

ices and privileges.
The Ladies’ Aid Society will meet Wednes-

day afternoon. February 16th. In the church
parlors.

METHODIST.

Rev. F. H. Brigham. Pastor, 306 Franklin St.
Services at 10:40 a. m. Sunday.
Sunday School 9:30 a. m.
Services at 7:45 Sunday evening.
Mission Sunday School. 618 Lincoln Ave.. (off

6th street) 2:3 p. m.
West Side Mission meets In the church audi-

torium at three o'clock.
Epworth League. Sunday at 6:30 p. m.
Intermediate League Sunday at 4:00 p. m.
The Ladies' Aid Society will meet Wednes-

day afternoon at the home of Mrs. Robert
Kickbusch and be entertained by Mrs. Kick-
busch and daughter. Miss Nina.

ST. JAMES' CATHOLIC CHUHCH.
Rev. Father J. J. Brennan. Pastor, 611 Second

street.
Corner of Second and Grant streets.
Low mass at 8:00 a. m.. high mass at 10 a. m.
Sunday School at 2:3 p. m.
Week days, low mass at 8 a. m every day.
Litany, sermon and benediction at i :30 p. m.

ST. JOHN'S CHUJCH.
(Episcopal.)

McClellan and Fourth streets.
Rev. W. Everett Johnson. Rector, 615 Fourth

street.
„

Sunday se, vices— Holy Communion at 7:30
a. m.

Morning Prayer and Sermon at 10:30 a. m.
Evening Prayer and Sermon ot 7JO p. m.
Sunday school at 12 m.
St. Martha's Guild will meet Wednesday

afternoon with Mrs. Geo. Lee.
UNIVENSALIST.

Rev. T. B. T. Fisher. Paste- 711 Warren.
Morning worship, with sermon, at 16:30. AH

welcome.
Sunday School at 12.
Women's Mission Circle meets on the second

Wednesday of each month.
The Mission Circle meets Wednesday after-

noon with Mrs. i). T. Jones. Annual banqoet.

W. C. T U.
The regular meeting will be on,the last Fri-

day ofeach month, at 3 o'clock p. m.

GERMAN lifTIIT.
Preaching at 9:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School at 11 a m.
Prayer meeting at 7 J Thursday evening.
Women's Missionary Society meets on the

first Wednesday of each month.

v. m. c. a.
X. Campbell. Secretary, 713 Pulton street.
Gospel meeting for men, at 4 p m Sunday.

Special singing.
Bible reading Tuesday at 3:3 p. m.
Bible class for ladles meets in the Association

parlors every Tuesday afternoon at 3:38.
DESMAN M E. CHURCH.

Preaching 10:15 a. m and 7:3 Op m Sunday
Sunday School at 9:00 a. m.
Epworth League. Sunday at 7:00 p. tn. and

I Friday 7 JOp. m.
I Junior League on Saturday at 11:15 am.
I Prayer meeting in church it 730 p. m.
I Wednesdays

No, 12—TERMS $1.50 Per Annum

H. B. Huntington Cos.
LAW AND REAL ESTATE

Scott St., Opp. Court House, Wausau, Wis.

Over 5,000 Acres
of Fino Farming and Hardwood Lands for Sale in Marathon, Lincoln

and Taylor Counties. Wis.
Fine Residence Property, Business Property, Building Lots

and Acre Property for sale in the city.
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE SECURITY.
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For prices and terms, or any Information relating to the above described
lots and lands, apply at my office, The H. B. Huntington Cos.

After Feb. 10th Philbrick Phar-
macy will occupy the store, 513
Third street, near Rohde's book
store. Watch for opening.

Marathon County
Bank

WAUSAU WIS.

Capital Stock, f75,000
Surplus, f35,000

Organized nnder the General Banking Law of
the State of Wisconsin.

Will receive deposits, discount notes, buy
and sell drafts, make collections, and do all
other business connected with general bank-
ing.

Interestpaid on time deposits.
Drafts sold on all points In the world.

Has Safety Deposit Vault.
Boxes for Rent at ‘42 Per Year.

Savings Department in Connection.

Alex Stewary, Pres. E. C. Zimmerman,
C. W. llargeh. Vice-Pres. Cashier.

Directors—Alex Stewart. W Alexander, C
W. Harger. F.. C. Zimmerman. W. B. Scholfield.

DR. L. M. WILLARD
DISEASES Or THE

EYE, EAR, NOSE

AND THROAT

OFFICE. MCKINLEY BLOCK
WAUSAU, WIS.

HOCKS ■ 0 A.M. TO 13 M.
1 ISO TO S P. U,

■TZNINOBI TUBSDATS AND BATCH-

DATS, 7 TO S.

aCNDATS l 0 TO lO A. M.

SPtCTACLES AND EVE GLASSES
SCIENTIFICAIIY FITTED.

Money to Loan
on Farm Mortgages.

J. W. COATES.
Office over Heinemann's store.

White Plymouth Hens
FOR SALE

#I.OO, 11,50 and 12.00 each. Bred from
blue ribbon winners.

I must have room for my young stock.

F. T. SYHKOTT. ’’.‘.“Jif I3HIBI. til

Mathie Brewing
Company

HKi-

We Store Our Beer in
Glass Tanks,

Insuring Absolute Purity

RED RIBBON
AND

WEISENSTEINER
IN BOTTLES

Do You Hear Well?
I The Stoll Electrophone—A New, Scientificand

Practical Invention for Thoee Who Are
Deaf or Partially Deaf—May New

Be TeatedFree at Our Store
Deaf or partially deaf people may now make a Free
trial of the Stoic Electrophone. This la tuaosaally
lm;ortont pe- 'or the deaf,for by thM plantbePaaJ

"* aesection of the one eov.plettlg
galitfariorghearing aid it madefIMWSft meg and ir,arpentive for mergimt.

CT.lwß ThJ,new Invention!I'A. Patent No.
1MJ.ll) modern anneceamrr flcb
Camay, unsightly and frequent

_ty harmful device# as trumpets,FlfiFfSftl horns, tubes, ear drums, tana,
/ ■BV\ etc. It It a tiny etactile tele
/ yphone that f.ts on the ear, and
/ /fw|l\ which, the I intent It la applied,
I AjnSf jmwpafirg the sound wave* to
1 eoch manneras tocausean attar.
| f Uh r a Inorrase In the eleamett
J / of all oaueda. it overcome* the

wF baaing erd roaring ear noises.
\ andalso an 'onttanllg andtiro-
V\ . trieally tmeroueo A vital pact,

Iof ,tktnatural,
TixaeN ntotofOtm Jahy Tittered.

Prominent Basiaaas Man's Opinion.
STOLZOJKTROPBOSH CO., Otieagor-lam plenotd

to tag that theKUctrophtmtU trrgoatufactorg. bn era

I have triad allof them. lcanreoommemdit toallper-
sees who have deftetive hearing. M. W. HOYT, HUt-
tais Oncer, Michigan Ave.andRiver St-, Chicago.

A Ft—Trial ef the StohElectrophoneat or Store
will tearista yon ef jtegreat Merit Ceß today.

W. W. ALBERS, Wausau


